
by Mrs. N.B. Boney
Mrs. Oscar Redwlne and ch¬

ildren, Kathy, Janet aid David
went to Fayettevllle last Th¬
ursday to see the James LangsJnJwlr new home and laterattended the Earnunv& BaileyCircus.
Mrs. -Alton Newton visited I

, relatives In Klnston one dayrecently.Mrs. Russell Guthrie spent I
Tuesday night In Chocowinitywith her parents.

Mrs. Lawrence Southerland
Is visiting her son's familyIn Marietta, Ga. She will visit
other relatives In Alabama be¬fore returning toher home here.Mrs. G.V. Gooding and Mrs.N.B. Boney visited Mrs.Boney's mother, at the ThomasRest Home near Dudley last
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barton

made a business trip to White-
vllle last Friday.Mr. and Mrs. Frank LeNolr
made a business trip toJamaicalast week.
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Stroud

twent to Klnston with Mr. Ben
Stroud last Monday where Mr.
Ben was admitted to the Lenoir
Memorial Hospital for eye sur¬
gery on Tuesday.Mrs. Colon Holland made a
business trip to Clinton lastI Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. E.C. Tyndall and Mrs.

N.B. Boney accompanied Mrs.
Colon Holland to an Eastern
Star meetlis in Beulaville one
night recently.
Mrs. Marie Williams Tiedle-

?

gj| Miss

Rhodes to fOnston _ooedflr
last week. «4rs. Ella Qulnn
Smith went with them as far
as Deep Run to^vbefriends.

The regular monthly meet¬
ing of the Women of Grove Pr-
e ibyterian Church was held In
the Lucy Jolly Eduoclonal Bui¬
lding on last Monday night with
the president. Mrs. William E.
Craft presiding. The Devotional
and Program was given by Mrs.Troy D. MullIs. She showed a
Film on Japan. There were
13 members and 1 visitor pre¬
sent. Plans were discussedfor
the Special Bible Study which
this group will hold In March,
and April jointly with the Wo¬
men of the Smith's Church. The
Women of Grove Church will
go to Smith's in March and theywill come here In April. The
study will be taught by their
pastor, The Rev. Troy D. Mul-
11s.

4-H Club
The Ken artsvllle 4-H club

visited Whalev's Rest Home
with flowers tor each room.
The Club collected a total of

1162.87 for the Heart Fund. With
Paul Phillips wining theham the
group raffled off.
The group has now completedthe Health Contest they were in

and would like to thank the town
for their help. DebbteHe*h

Wiltianaonn/tJi
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Fredericksburg, Va. United
Methodist Church was the scene
of the wedding today of Miss
Barbara Ann Williamson and
William Eugene Black.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Williamson of 300-68 Harrison
Road. The bridegroom's par¬
ents are Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Black of Duncansville, Pa.

Dr. Charles T. Boyd offici¬
ated at the 2 p.m. ceremony
and Harold Abmyer was or¬

ganist.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a formal

fown of ivory satin featuring
ace sleeves with chapel points
and a lace scalloped portrait
neckline. The gown was of
sheath styling with an overlay
of re-embrolaered alenconlace
and a chapel train attached to a

large satin bow. Her headpiece
was a high crown of rosettes
and seed pearls with veil of
ivory illusion. She carried a

bouquet of white gardenias and
frenched carnations.

M/s. Resile Corder of .Dum¬
fries, "slSter oftlhe bride, «ys
Tnatron of honor. She word a

peau de sole gown in rose pink
with empire styling accented by
bands of lace and velvet ribbon
at the waist. She carried a

bouquet of white fuji mums and
pink carnations.

Serving as best man was
John Dively of Duncansville,
Pa., brother-in-law of the
.bridegroom. Groomsmen were
Mike Morning of Laurel, Md.,
and George Llebal of Altoona,
Pa.

A reception was- held in the
church social hall. After anor-
thern wedding trip, the couple
will reside in Richmond.
The bride is a graduate of

Spotsylvania High School and
before her marriage was em¬
ployed by Continental Trailways
in Washington.
The bridegroom was gra¬

duated from HollidaysburgHlgh
School in Pennsylvania and Am¬
erican School of Broadcasting,
Washington. He is employed
by American Telephone and
Telegraph Company in Rich¬
mond.
Mrs. Black and her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson were
former residents of Ken-
ansvllle.

Eastern Star
Mrs. Inez B. Chestnutt Wor¬

thy Matron and J.B. Stroud,
Worthy Patron of Kenansville
Chapter # 215, Order of the
Eastern Star were in their re¬
spective stations on last Tues¬
day nigttt for the hl-monthlym<Mfti£bj&After the RitualistfcopefilnglPFbuslness session^
program oh "George Washing¬ton" was presented by Mrs.
Louise K. Boney assisted byMrs. Viola W. Qulnn. Asoc¬
ial hour followed the closing
ceremony. The hostesses were
Mrs. Edna E. Brinson and
Mrs. Florence B. Brown. Theyserved Cherry Yum-Yum and
coffee to the 16 present. Mem¬
bers were reminded that the
next stated meeting will be on
March 11th, at which time the

Heart Sister Contest
The Kenansvllle First Bap¬

tist Church was more than gr¬ateful to the Five little Heart
Sisters and Brothers who con¬
tributed $775.20 toward the fund
of the Educational Building.Pictured are Let a Fennell,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.P.
Fennell andHarold Hueston, sonof Sgt. and Mrs. Harold Hues-
ton, raised together $404.00.
Wanda Batts, (laughter of Mrs.
Geraldine S. Batts and Bruce
Dixion III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Dixion Jr. raised $155.00.
Sharon and George William ,
son and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thedore Wi'Mwns rais¬
ed $106.75, Deirdre and RodneyMiller , son and daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller
raised $55.00. Reglna Moore,
daughter erf Mrs. Audry Moore,
raised $20 00. Pat McKoy,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har¬
old McKoy raised $5.00 plus a
$2.20 contribution.
The pastor presented this fi¬

rst, second and third place
winners with silver spoons, and
presented the other contestants
with a box of Valentine candy.The Pastor Rev. C.W. Wr¬
ight, officers. Chairman of the
Program, Mrs. Mary B. Mid-
dleton and her co-workers,
members and friends wishes to
thank and congratulate each
contestant and their parents.

E.S. Miller

Red Cross Fund Campaign
March Is Red Cross month,

and once again, Red Cross des¬
perately needs your help. Last
year, the cost of helping dis¬
aster victims climbed higher
than the year before. And the
expense of providing assistance
to almost a million servicemen
rose with the ever-increasingdemands for Red Cross aid.
This years needs are far gr¬

eater. Red Cross needs your
help, and your cooperation, plus
your contribution. Support your
servicemen..Support your
Red Cross services.

Puplin County's goal for 1969
is $6,000 whicn is $1,000 more
than the quota assigned us last
year. Attorney Grady Mercer
who is the county FundManager
announces his co-workers as
follows:

Albertson, Mrs. Clyde Po¬
tter; Bethel, Mrs. John L.Gra¬
dy; Beautancus, Mrs. Jasper
Brock; Beulaville, Mrs. Frank
Sawyer; Bowden, Mrs. Bill Ll¬
oyd; Cabin, Mrs. Robert Ray
BHBSkfSSZ&X-SZ.
Sam Bostic; Faison, Mrs. C.R.
Little; and Friendship, Mrs.
Eva James,
Garner's Chapel, Mrs. Helen
Waller; Harper-Southerland,
Mrs. Alvin Stroud, Hallsville,

annual election of officers will
be held. Following the election
of officers plans will be made
for their installation.

Mrs. Andrew Miller; Jones Cti-
apel, Thurman Stroud; Kenans-
ville, Mrs. Russell Guthrie;
.Long Ridge, Mrs. Oarrie Scott;
Magnolia, Mrs. Fred Archer;
Outlaw's Bridge, Bill Sutton;

Oak Ridge, Charles Ivey; Pl¬
easant View, Miss Mary Ellen
Chambers; Piniey Grove, Mrs.
Hazel Stanley; Rose Hill, Mrs.
Jimmy Robinson; Sarecta,Mrs.
Carey Williams, Smith's, Mrs.
Hilda Grace Smith and Mrs.
Ruby Gray Smith; Teachey,
Mrs. Jack Stuart; Wallace, De¬
wey Mills and Mrs. Myree Ha-
rrell; Warsaw, Charlie Sheff¬
ield; Negro Division, Mr. and
Mrs. W.L. Pierce of Rose Hill
who will announce their helpers
later.

Walltns Guast Of FFA
-",4
v.Ti .* 'T" : T-' VMl 1 'X

On February 30. Mr. Well-
ons, Duplin county's ass1stKit
extension agent, was the questof the James Kenan FFA meet¬
ing. His talk was about the
different oil crops that can be
produced. Mr. Wellon's talk
was about the uses of these
crops, areas where these cr¬
ops are produced and the com¬
petition against each other.

Other activities carried on
during the meeting were the Gr¬
een Hands receiving their GreenHand pens. Mr. Danny Ray Br¬
ock. president, conducted the

opening and closing cere¬
monies.

Kenneth Savage
Reporter
_

Afart&a's
Hescrtotion:
Untie/

I F riend of ours admits there are two sides to every ¦
I question . his own side and the wrong side.
y °

1 It's easy to pick a winner at the racetrack. Just don't I
¦ take any money with you. I
A «?«..«»«

I Duckling: an animal th« grows up as it grows down. ¦

....***. A

I The human brain is a wonderful thing. It starts working v
,

the moment you are bom, and never s^opx. until you A
i stand up to speak in puhllc.

_|=» #% V

¦ Sign In a tall girls' shop: "We Carry Everything I
I for Tall Girls Except Tall Men." V
A ......*. A

f Tall or short, we are always ready to serve you at
L BREWER DRUG CO. IK PINK HILL. There is a BIG A

ONE CENT SALE coming. Watch for itl You can I
come on in and lay away until sale starts. V

Here's a wordforpeople who still
hang their clothes out to dry:

Suffering with the sniffles is no fun.
And lugging clothes to and from the
clothesline in bone-chilling winter
weather doesn't help.

We'd like to suggest a remedy. It's
called a flameless electric dryer. It works
when the sun doesn't.

Clothes Iried electrically come out

are ready to wear with little or no ironing.
Stop the sneezes before they start

this winter. And enjoy 365 day-a-year
drying weather. See your electric appli¬
ance dealer right away.

And while you're there, pick up yourfree copy of the new booklet "Weather
or not," the do's and don't's of electric

Carolina Power& Light Company
h * lull

| OPEN \? FOR ?

| BUSINESS |A . . . ?

? FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES- I
? . . . ?

? RCA TV's & RADIOS +

| ?
X SHERWIN WILLIAMS X+ PAINTS 4

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL JBANK FINANCING

I Phone 568-8421 J
? Quick Sales $? "A Home Owned Business" ?? PINK HILL. N. C. ?
? Leighton H. Turner Sr. & Hugh C. Turner ?

GBfcBeery
Now there's a name worth repeating
. and remembering because John Meyer

speaks your language.

Talk trivia If you wish-but be wearing
our important bacron ployester/cotton
vest suit-tailored by John Meyer-with
set-in belt, military pockets and brass
buttons. In a choice of colors.

MISSES SIZES $36.00

The
shirt-seersucker voile safari with high
pointed collar and flap pockets.

MISSES SIZES $11.00
A

safari bag carries the whole thing off.
In natural.

Tell it to the oracle-in our bright and
versatile Greek stripling of a sklrt-
web-belted and buckled in chrome.

MISSES SIZES $13.00

Pick up a batch of John Meyer's cotton
knit shells to wear with the skirt-and
lots oi other tnings-in all the best
colors.

MISSES SIZES $7.50

Discuss the classics-commun-
icatel »

BELK BEERY IN WILMINGTON - BETTER FASHIONS-SECOND FLOOR
.. ; V *


